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that hay -cut and dried in the warm public that one George Taylor is ready j A II Hlilllll II I
sunshine of August and the first of Sep- to race any runner, walker, bicycle rid- II M||Hf||
tember is being carried from the rafts er.br1 dog team, for a 600-roile dis U. IflflllUuLU Iv,
which brought it down over ice on the tance. He is willing to.bet from $100 
river’s edge which will hold up a horse to $1000, dust or cbeechaco,- on the con- 
in places. Dawson’s hay wagons—rafts test ; and-to snow his good faith he has D .
—are iust in from the hayfielus and for deposited with Nigger Jim a forfeit of rOWcr 01 .
a half mile are securely anchored to $100. Mr. Taylor is also of the opin- Under f
the beach by being frozen in. The ion that he can beat any man in town Ullucr v
sweet, smell of the newly-mowed grass is laying 10,000 shingles "and he is anx 
in thé air, while with forks and rakes ious to place a $1000 bet on his dexter- 
witti wagons and "feo-deviIs” an hun- ity in that line.
dred men are busily engaged in landing The handbills have occasioned some 
and storing the precious product of the little comment in sporting circles. Cur- 
Yukon flats above Dawson. • - ley Monroe is seriously considering

Twelve cents a pound is the price the proposition of matching nis dog 
paid for wild "slough” hay in Dawson team against the said Taylor, 
unbaled. Bob Cahill says that he will overlook
4 But one lot of tame bay is observed the shingle portion of the challenge, 
in that half mile^line, and that is from but he is? willing to back Kid Ober in 
the only hay farm in the country, taken a pie-eating contest for any reasonable 
up years ago by Chris Sonrtickson. amount.
This" hay realized 15c per pound. The Steve McNicbols pleads ignorance of q Manvold TL 
bulk of the" hay, however, is the native racing matters, though heft* anxious to '... *
red-top, or hlue-sban, cut on the sandy, bet Taylor, or any one else, all or any wnn stealing twr 
banks of the Yukon, above Selkirk. It part of f 1000, that Policy Bob cannot ‘pair of socks, *- 
is packed to the river banks, tied ÜLjJiolà a gurl °){g,SundOT> _ SeveraL of of clothing, 1 
about 150-pound bundles. the sports ÿ&Bjk that Steve wants a „]asses Tt

Another unique scene in the nay har- cinch.1 - ' 8 ffiiiisi
vest is a hay press, set up on the ice, V U - . .-—a
the compressive force being a man who Dora and Frankie, two winsome «ailed t0 substantiate nis cl 
tramps down the- hay . as - fleeces are dancehall girls, from Nigger Jim’s pa- Jteared that in 1897 there v
tramped into sack at a sheep shearing, yilion. enjoyed a gay lark during the in London the Pioneer T

About 850* tons of hay in the years’ early hours of Touraeey. Ill company I-*-» th- obieet of whi< 
crop and there are horses enough to con- wjth a popular and prosperous mine glilrr ■„.l .Whm min lira mniiirtf
sume ten times the amount, if it was owner, they visited all onhe saloon# 3S?*yuuoU Territory ^LePnromoV
mere-plentiful, and-tberefore, as a con- and places of «sort, finally winding up „n<i outfitted about 14 mt
sequence, a little cheaper. their night of hilarity at the bar of the and transoorted them to Dawrou. The

Bodega There a gentleman, well o^inarv members of the comnanv 
known around tqwn joined the party. „,-r- termed ' ‘nioneers ” T* * 7
He was strictly sober, at the time, and SSing witness Ero«t 
exercised himself over his friend’s lav- known as " Dioueer No. II.” 0, 
ish expenditures. He endeavored to ™,°dwnt£*
-stop the flow of wine. The girls em- «he
pbatically resented such advice. They leered to have beei 
mipugned the character of the friend tllf olltflt wh‘ - *
With economical inclinations, and re- <*ninn™ 
tained the good will of their liberal claimed a right of pro 
companion with the customary sweet ePV„r„i «.-imesses all” 
rewards of kiss and caress. The”knock- ported >“No 11’’ in his w
er” was induced to partake of the wine, ^accused on hie own liehalf, testi 
but Lis capacity for the sparkling water gj, that S property had been given to 
was 11 m^^LandCa“uh?d 40 him last winter by the receiver, who

r^£iu„T^:r„y.s^ ™ *• •»-” ®
their revelry for some hours. At 11 trial one is~hot 1
o'clock a. ta. they returned to the pa- I Jr* comnanv wa* forced 1

Who Ceres tor fy for ÇJ7 promoters displayed W 
Wifey Now.” j___________ udgment in the selection of their F pi-
Reported Strike on the Big Salmon, oneera.” feM #

An attempt has bien made to start Cl * V. CO, V». CYSBY BT M* 
another at.mprfe (or the Bi* Salon»». ^^tSg
Ben Cavanaugh was accompanied on Co v8 wmiae Casey, J. V. Harrison, 
the Florence Sr by a party of three peô- \v. W. Caldwell and C. F. Mann 
pie and in the usual niysterioue whis- was rendered by Judge Dugs# on
5*rr* !’, ,Î^J"ou.« '.‘y'ndicïte «m

staked by himaejf and a man named into this territory a party of gentlemen,
Sam Low, had ” struck it” the pest headed by J. H. K. Secretan. The par- 
summer oha left limit tributary of ty acquired an undivided half interest

in No. 10 below upj*r discovery on f» 
Dominion creek. The property was 
vested in the name of J 
tan. On July 22, 1897. Mr. .Secretan

Chnrk, W. llirwdl. which r.n.l «. fol- 
iow.: . "Thl, U to crr., y .h.tl, tb.

saw;
ney to act for me in all matters pertain- 
ing to mining locations in the Yukon 
district.” This power of attorney wa» 
signed by Mr. Secretan in the p 
of two witnesses. On the \ 
her toll owing, Harwell, by

u. attorney, sold -------
ssar lata
Casey and Harrison sold a f 
rot to.;.-W. w. Caldwell, 
mortgaged his remain ing 1 
Mann ing for $4400, -
October 27, Mr. Secrets 
the same half mterast to 1 
who had sent him into thi 
who had formed tbemw 
Canadian K Yukon 
l>ecting Co. Action was .

Ch7Cw«r,“‘lUr'l»nl

And Runs Afoul 
i v Losses.

\ND of a Series ofa

ÿ,;.
fmsee H.: Misfortunes^ Never Come Single- 

Handed to Dick—He Takes His 
Losses Philosophically.

In lifr Bon 
Other film

m
m 1rd and 4th Sti

The most t 
consumed the 
court this ten , 
Friday and co--’- 
The title of tl

Everybody who knows Dick Gardner 
. is acquainted with a bugler. Any-

witti Dick, from managing

»

Mat ■Wploei
a theatre to sinking a 130-foot hole on 
Moosehide in search of the precious yel- 

But sometimes Dick has tot: metal.
stop work these days to say ti—n, and 

' that is the reason of these lines. You 
Dick don’t put everything upon-the

m

be followed 
dal Hop

mr" Of one card, so td speak. Cows 
, are all right as Klondike propertj goes, 
knt it wouldn’t do to depend entirely 

Mrs. Bovine Tor a stake, because,
istra.

__ I Be upon
unlike some fepii.nine people we know, 
she might snddely get contrary and dry 
up. So Dick put a little more money 

I® into dogs. We say *1 into’ ’ because when 
a man buys-dogs in summer, no matter 
what the price, the chances are in Daw 
son he Will put twice as much moie 
‘•fnto” them as they cost in the first
p|,«. before win»,. WÇ-* That wa8 . disti„c.ively D.w.on in-
Dick put some more- of his money into _____, , - ■ , , 1,. . ,, „ ,7L B.« dogs and cows can not cir- edent wh^h occurred at Charley Mead- 
a g tt- ôws’ handsome Grand Opera house on
cumscri ie . ic ® _ k 130 Monday night. Some of the soldiers of

£ the Yukon field (nrce bad drafted
water No! Dick just shook his hepd into the.play of A Celebrated Caw,
JS remarked to his leader that “it which was being presented. Some of
would probably be oil next time.” So the boys who were not in the play were
Dick went a mining. But bless you, it occupying the boxes upstairs Evident-

_ t«,k more than that to occupy his rest- ly there was at least one who was not
K «less mind and, amongst other specula used to either play or players.
I tions was a 70-ton cache of goods to be The culmmation of the melodramatic 

B held until prices advanced And now situation was when the villianous vil-
B ^ck savs d------ n. His cabin and caehe Iran threw_ the lovely damsel to tM

■ „r. flip' ,-rpptr were first a total loss by ground with horrible threats of imme-
■ \ fire His 70-ton cache down town was diate wreaking of furious hate in phys-
I entered bv a false kev and 150 heavy ical manifestation. The soldier hoy had
I suits of underclothes abstracted, with been watching
I 123 heavy flannel overshirts, four dozen the ran ladv with his cunning schemes 
ft and a lia If heavy woolen sweaters, 17 and the soldrar s eyes ,b K ®
I dozen suspenders and various items on saucers. At ast ‘ie could stand itno 

which the owner calculated t , make a longer Leamng as far out of 0
profit this winter. The loss was djs- as safety would permit, m loud hurried 

"covered but Minday morning when andstrident toneshe )etled.
-- Dick returned to town. It was then now! Avast there,!! or 111

r-r----he prepared to say the cuss word biff you on ramarv that the scene
which, for evident reasons, we do not It is needless to remark that the scene
crystalize with speech. He says the was a profound success.

erl‘7 dirly dre'”h' SlVofTb. 0TbT."^&s4u

But still tliere were the cows and the accusai .^LaUv’kuoiJn
- dogs. Five of the latter were poisoned Emma O Gara more g Y

I se ms o.L
S'^SPi.S"81 Wb«”b» % wSb VE"
found it or not is hard to tell, but it is recounted *° flSJhe
«efficient for Liiek that the most diligent lent act of ter Heff• «»ra. now 1farch by himself and police has failed f-f q ^ ^aramd^om ter ”g^i

the «iMîa g and tij how he ' t«fnck” he.

<£<■’ Xti5SS.a5S»
-1' dficste of "birth P~ves him to te the thea.r a comely

seventh son of a seventh son, and all »» gushingly informed the magis 
born with a caul. Nothing less w o thaf she saw the whole fracas, and

k - Ul such an ufgent case as Dick s.---------- ;hat no blows W struck.
Robert Winckley testified in corrobo

ration. „ , „
.1 Then there was ”ze Count de Rou
lai x,” with his hair geometrically part
ed down the back of his head tp a poiOt 
in the vicinity of the Vertebfaq, < 
count hesitatingly acknowledged that, 
he “russell zè beer in ze show house 
box. ’ ’ He witnessed the whole dispute, 

” ^ no assault was at-

~V
I, • • . .

.1
1ITAL. II J: |-

1
<r-> : |B .I►spital outside, 

juable tedapeb 
n invited, 
dance. Cow’s 
[ministered;
' _.N

11,” and
m them.-m

» »

M
,v

*
ID FOUND
mite.dog, oil bar 
ver. Owner can 
riy and paying ch

>k belonging to 
irove-property. 1

i‘k Newfoundland 
while toe tips. Pi 
ama’ hill.

-' -■NTED '
perienoe in a printing 
uggei office
Hwer, about 
pped, stating price.; A

understands engraft the Big Salmon, at a point 350 miles 
from the Y’ukoti, Cavanaugh gave it 
out that be had six tons of suplies 
aboard and was proceeding to the scene 
of the discovery by way of the Hoota- 
li^ua.

« h. p. boiler. hoWfl 
;or steam tliawer; * 

Bonanza or Elenfl 
take lay; only proepe 
» ti si deréd--—Apply A 
iw 6th st.
sale’

id water tank; wg 
Apply Nuggetoflw*

100,060 cards, W 
« assorted Brirt 
ry by wholesalt

---- - tsig saimon stampedes are not very 
popular in Dawson, after two years of 
them.

Brand's gymnasium and bath house 
was formally opened on Thursday night 
by an athletic entertainment and dance, 
which was attended by all thé building 
could hold. Wakefield, the soldier ath
lete, gave an exhiMtionof pqie vault
ing, followed by a moat interesting 
catch-as-catch-can wgeatUng- match be
tween Messrs Krelling and StuiL Two 
falls were taken, with hew*» easy, 
Krehing winning . the first 'fall in ft 
minutes and 20 seconds, aud Stull win
ning tne second in 8 minutes. As Stull 
injured Ins foot, a third fall was hot 
tried. The music was furnished by 
Prof. Hneon's orchestra and the floor 
was crowded with dancers until early 

‘morning. ;

-W
lue of hiCOUNTERS.

ich Counter, Sewag 
:e alsoyon First «ve., 
;e, 25ofi corned SW 
sandwiches and a 

• steak and eggs*®! 
is and pies for sals. \

1
■

SÜI
iSMITHS.
, Third ave.»utb, nf 
ilthing, machine, w«
1 promptly at low Sfl
igaSpeciaUjv^^-^1

ONAL CARDS
WYERS ■ '
—Advocates, NotMia 
d Building, opposite

iY—Advocates, SoW 
Sees, A. C. Office Bull 
A. C. vaults. J

-Birristers and» 
ries Public; Convi

LLO & RIDLB1 
, Notaries, Convi 
Offices, First Avet

l AND SURQiS!
; A. C. Building.

Dawson’s Hay Crop. . __ •
The condition of Dawson's hay and 

r ; . feetl market is a matter of importance 
I ~ to ey^ry .miner on the creeks since on 

thedistant streams the expense of sup
plies is the biggest half of the expense 
of working thé mine ; and it costs more 
to deliver supplied at the mine from anti swqry
D..S.U ,h,„ the
to Dawson. ^ tteararT He denied having struck his

The scenes on the bar in front of town attributed her black eye to
just at this time are such as can be d«- the passible fact that, in caressing and 
Plie.»,I u., where else ou eertb. Dew- lo.ing ben be m.Bb. h.^ g^h.r 
son is dointr her hav-making, or rather left orb to» hard against a floor jam.u «leg^tSe tardai ]« fro™ Tb. iMpeeWr ««Wf l; »wel^
tbç hay fillds. So rtpid has been tte|tbat Eva was »<>« trathfal thea the 
change of season fru.n summer to winter balance ^of thhusband tQ day$ where

.there ate no ladies to caress, but where 
' the whole system of the universe seems 

to be inteiested solely in perpetuating 
ihe government fuel supply. » .

Mr. O’Gara has taken an appeal, and 
is out on bonds.

The

on I
-

,0 luck to pull I I through .P*| ANY people trust 
* * are often disapjiomted. Do not

wi,h^r“..........
! o«^»“-e "ogood. Keep youroelf in good heblth 

gettiog Fresh, New Provisions. »t

.. r.

. m
.
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ARCTIC SAW MILL
Uppeb Klondike Fekby.

ALL KINDS OP BUILDING AND DIMENSION 
LUMBER

Rough Lumber $100 par 10O0
Sptcial Indictments to Contractor*.

488(236. W. Boyle
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gressive, plotting, and require 
ence cf an army to protect thAn from 
confiscating to themselves the land in 
which they are sojourners and strangers 
—and the chances are that with the,

V-:.mm
.

.

Nugget n—

is made the victim of this h
buggery. Among the frauds of 
kind that have been perpetrated do 
the present season is the selling of y 
smelling, streaky, tallowish mis 
under the name of Cold' Brook Cre 
4ey Butter.

out that just at that moment when this 
was said by, Mr. McGilliveraÿ, Mr. 
Ogilvie was giving out a toll-trail con 
cession to Mr. O’Brien, which was not 
only decidedly inimical tp the interests 
of the miners, but was so carelessly done 
that The Nugget easily knocked it out 
of existence.

Now, as for Mr. McGilliveray’s en
dorsement of Mr. Ogilvie as such ah 
“able” man, we will simply .point out 
that in the same interview’the pl<l gen- 
tlen an vouches for Tony Fawcett in 
similar language. . /

Mr. McOilliveray’s extreme age enti
tles him to our respect, but even if he 
were a young man his extensive exper
iences and wide knowledge should’

ift!
ICE* ***«*)

l-WEEKLY
b.. Became R

.Publisher» C
........ Associate Editor help of their powerful home government 

they will - shortly get -the country for 
their own. ;;

If there is any lesson in the relative 
situation of the two lands it is that 
onlÿ„in resistance to oppression is there 
hope. .No one " has mçrcy upon an 
unresisting worm, 
some powerful organized Body here 
whose sympathies are right and which

KATES
A True Stor 

Short. B 
Flowed I

T,he stuff comes in Small 
contain one and one-half pounds of bn

:^oo
......... ..v,,. 6 00In city (In advance. 2 00

cans.

■... 25 ter. An attractive label on the o 
of the dan calls attention in Bpld lett 
hr’the brand, “Cold Brook Preach 
Butter,” while the legend “C.È. Whit 
ney & Co., agents, San Francisco, ap 
pears below. Each case- contains 4| 

a proportion Of which will con 
tain good butter, the balance bel

....
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notice!
Ipaper offers its advertising space at 
re, it is a practical admission ap‘no 
TBS KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 

figure for its space and in justification thereof 
antes! to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between 
a^and the North Pole.

On last Si 
sitting arour 
saloons, tellii 
reminiscences 
epded which 
neck Kid,” s

it
There should be

is not at all backward or slow in mak
ing itself heard. There âre civilized 
methods of resistance Which can iriake filled

I bad won out ;
lozenger for a 

Ei . “Most of y 
I volunteered

looked aroun 
tell you a tru

as

= tip-
cause every courtesy to bçshown htm. jobbery so uncomfortable for the Si fton- ly nauseating.
We will simply^poiut out for4he guid ian government it will beoalytoogjadi- Tt is the grossest kindefoutrage

to let go with somettf itsDctopus tent- it is possible for such stuff to be pi
actes^and leave to the inhabitants of upon the market.^ Steps should be tak- I the April fire
this land a^cwof the privileges which en by the authorities to inspect and * the custom” d
alone ^ake it worth inhabiting. V condemn all such frauds. and cover three6”

The sawdust ' 
——iwo-weeks. i 

ing to this w< 
|§Sfe he received a 

dust, and it t 
|floor. Of coi 

nothing excej 
packing it frt 
“This was al 

when he put I 
he would re

KEUOIOU
Our A. P. A.

INTOLERANCE.

has suddenly shut up Hike a clam on 
the Canadian school question With 
the fearless abandon of a 5 year-olct^-tfce 
News babbled it knew not what of!' 
Writh the modesty of a retreating Fili- 

P°, it has nothing to say after firing 
! anti-Catholic broadside. Like the 
z of an expiring Fourth of July fire 

it had its little speak, was sor-

ance of our readers the motive for Mr. ^jcarredinE
j

McGiliveray’s interview at that particu
lar time. He had left Dawson and was

xon his way to Ottawa 
people he was patting on the back by 
endorsing their Yukon agents and pol
icy. - He had secured the indorsement 
of Mr. Ogilvie to his application for 
certain grants, and^ was but reciprocat
ing the favor When he patted Mr. Ogii 
vie on-the back. -

lie is yearned against being 
upon, at least in so far as this partie», 
lar brand of ‘ ‘ butter* * is concerned,

l
SHORT CORDS.

It is just as well for our readers to 
know that when tbéy buy a cord of fire- 

sen thç chances are—anII wood in Daw 
Eldorado claim to a frozen potato—that 
they will get but three-quarters of a 
cord or less. The imposition has grown 
from small beginnings until wood deal
ers will actually look -aggrieved and 
sad If a sharp buyer happens to pull out 
a tape-line and go to measuring.

The peculiar form in which firewood 
is delivered in Dawson is a great aid to 
this species of traud. A few logs of 
varying lengths and sizes are hauled to 
your lot by a pair of small mustangs, 
and you are expected to accept it as a 

"cord, without reasoning upon the faith 
that is within you. The teamster looks 
sad if yôu àssnre him that to your cer
tain knowledge the ponies could not 
have hauled a cord. s\- '

SfV- Seasons roll by and some of us refuse
to learn the lpson that wood take# 
from the rivJrd spoken, and then all is dark

ness and quiet. With a spasm of relig
ious intolerance .it spit one venomous 

then withdrew into its slimy 
nest. Coward like, and with no fisfor 

at its disposal, it made anat-

now a ad piled up to 
freeze will not dry out a single ounce 'It reffiinds us very much of a certain 

pair of political stump speakers Both 
were out for an office. Mr. “A” would 
tell the people what an honest, truthful, 
tjaeére and clever fellow was Mr. “B. ”

one square m< 
the balance 
for the follov 
be distressed 
never took '"t 

aiothes,-and, 
lousy as a Siv 
Bags-were pi 
gambling ror 
every night, 
dred idle mer 
sleeping, on 
tables ; but a 
derstood wa 

- lodgers, v£R1C 
spot that each 
The empty sa 
viable bed ; ti 
sional straggl 
to understand 
no one attei 
The sobrique 
given to him 
ing the.sawdu 
undisputed r 
empty bags, 
gambling beci 
destitute roun 
eat on was a i 
king wearied 
ing under sue 
léi red anyth it 
existence. H 
ing water for 
for four dollf 
the end of the 
his pay, came

the entire winter through.
m

— A Legitimate Theatre. ™—
Charley Meadows’ Grand opera house 

has been turned over to Geo. L. Hillyer,| 
who will have the entire management 
of the house in the future Mr. Hill- 
yer wishes the announcement made that 
he will conduct

::T
at arousing a religious antag- 
for its own profit, and finding no 

responsive thrill in a community noted 
for its broad-minded toleratioih of all 
religions and all beliefs, it hides its 
diminished head in confusion at in 

temerity. Goaded by fanaticism it 
gives one hiss and then sneaks put of 
range cf human vision;

There is no form of oppression which 
more than all others The Nugget be
lieves to be both inexcusable and intol
erable, and that is the form begotten of 
religious bigotry, which refuses to oth
ers the right which it exercises itself— 
to worship when, bow and what they 
please. In the Yukon territory all 
religions, all denoofiriations, from all 
parts of the earth, are welcome to rever
ence God according to the dictates of 
their own conscience; and that man or 
that journal which would disturb this 
amity of conflicting religious belief 
should be suppressed on the instant as 
contrary to the spirit of the country and 
the good ot the community.

Mr. “B” would assure the dear public, 
with tears ter his eyes, that every .word 

•. HF* could be taken asspoken by Mr. 
gospel truth. It was siqiply a case of 
“you rub my back and I’ll rub yours. ”

a strictly legitimate 
house, and that ladies can be brought 
to witness the permformances with péiv,i| 
feet safety. ' He proposes to furnis^ lov
ers of legitimate entertainment with a 
family theater, in which there will be 
an entire absence of liquors and all the 
other accompaniments of the usual va--1-’ 
riety house. The theater will be entire
ly shut off from the bar, and the house 
will be conducted on lines similar tdS? 
those of legitimate coast theaters. On 
next Monday the house will reopen 
with a grand spectacular production of 
Faust,, for which special scenery is be
ing painted, -and other preparations 
made. There will be pn orchestra vf 12 ■
pieces selected from the band of the Yu
kon field force The establishment of a 
legitimate theater in Dawson is a big - 
undertaking, and one that is worthy of 
the most generous patronage.

THE DIFFERENCE.
There are some remarkable points of 

similarity between the Yukon territory 
and the Transvaal. In both countries 
the gold was discovered and exploited 
by “uitlanders” or aliens. President 
Kruger and Minister Sifton both con
ceived it to be a very popular move to 
oppress and harass the gold workers by 
all manner of legislative persecution. 
In both lands the argument is advanced, 
“This is our country, and if you don’t 
like it you can} leave it.” In both 
countries fare the gold-digging strangers 
refused a/voice in tlieirbwn affairs, uri 
less they renounce their nationality. In 
both cou itries the. miner finds his sup
plies ta: ed out of sight at the boun
dary. The government of both lands is 
wedded to the principle of denying 
privilege» to the individual, and sell
ing them to concessionaires. Both 
hard lands to inhabit, and would be de
serted but for the gold they contain. 
Both are rich in the precious metal and 
neither is a-i‘poor man’s country, ” in 
the usual sense of the word. Both gov
ernments are “out with the big mitt,” 
to use a, vulgar bftt very expressive 
idiote in the vernacular. The motive 
of both is evidently to extort By every 
known method the last dollar in taxes 
that the country can possibly stand. > in 
fact there is only five cents of difference 
between the two governments, and the 
five cents is |p favor of the Transvaal.

But there is also a most striking 
difference as well as similarity, in the 
two lands. In the Yukon the aliens are 
the most easily governed and most law- 
abiding people en earth, and the most 
turbulent of the strangers are so mild 
that. a handful of policemen maintain 
perfect Order in a territory embracing 
thousands of square miles. -In the 
Transvaal the aliens are turbulept, agi

m ,b A

E

Several loads have been .officially 
measured of late while in transit. A, 
cord is 128 cubic feet of wood. One 
load contained just 80 cubic feet, and 
another 90 cubic feet. The first con-.

ÜÉ tained less than two-thirds of a cord 
afid the latter less than three-quarters. 
Everybody in the land burns more or 
less wood, and with wood at $20 per 
cord, is vitally interested in having full 
measure. A loss of $8 on each cord is 
altogether unreasonable and Unjust.

As a preventative of the imposition 
which by habit has been eleated to the 
dignity of a national custom, there are 

,i8everal suggestions. If delivered in 
four-feet lengths arid piled 4x4x8 feet, 
one will get full measure. There isn’t

im Dr. Duncan, who has charge of Dr. 
Simpson’s practice, has removed to 
Room 8, of thri Hotel McDonald.
eaItt1Pa?85F^ap8' U,e right kind’ *
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A MUTUAL BENEFIT SCHEME, 
^lie government organ publishes this 

week an interview with Joseph McGilli- 
veray, given to the Vancouver World a 
year ago. No dates are given, the evi
dent intention being to give the few 
readers of the Sun the inlpressioii that 
the old man is now outside vigorously 
defending the Canadian government and 
just as vigorously denouncing all dis- 

He is qtinted as saying In one 
place: “Let me say that ^consider 

. Ogilvie the ideal man for the posi- 
n he occupies. * 
e, careful, desirous of getting at the 
th of things, thoroughly independ- 
. and the friend ot the miner. ’1

is something in the foregoing 
one’s risables, for the inter

given at a time when Mr. Og- 
so “desirous of getting at the 
things” that he was making 

yaL4nvestiga- 
sm.iled in 

* ‘careful and

are up. H<
On the Property 

. Which'You 
Own 
In the States ?

a wagon bed in "town constructed to 
hold this amount of wdod, and a, casual 
observation will convinceim ^ou of it. 

Fifteen-inch standards on the bolsters • 
will not bold a cord, even in uniform

s«V*V.
12-foot lengths, and by bearing this in 

the purchasers will still further 
BftitePt themselves. To have it piled up 
and measured, ; 
length, if made

imind tu BBSs

no matter what the 
a rule, will qu'ckly 

abolish a system by -which p 20-cord 
raft is retailed out and made to serve 30 
oustomers at a Cord'apiece.

; * * * - He is 2** u
Makes
a

It is a notorious fact that the Dawson 
market has at various times been flood
ed with spurious and inferior goods. 
Outside merchants havejound it a very 
easy matter, in filling orders for the 
Klondike, to get rid of their surplus 
stocks of soft bacon, musty ffdur,,and 
old canned goods. ^As a conséquence. 
SÎS Klondiker, who," above everyone else 
should have proper arid ' nourishing

'• - '*'■* " I
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■rig .THE KLONDIKE NUGGET DAW
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was arrested and thé next morning he 
was sentenced to six months ' f<w Va- 
grancy. In the meantime quite a crowds 
of persons had collected around the 

____, .. ....... _..... “,!!§»l?”â *h*n U»-oftp- went out
Became Rich and Poor AH ccmtempl

Cad, to avoid further interference led 
the king upstairs to her dressing room - . 
box, in the theatrical part of the buitd- 
«ne. That nijht at the show, when Cad ! —

A True Story of Dawson Gaiety—A took her turn on the stage, the Sawdust 
Short. Butterfly Life—The Wine iea5?d out .of the box and she
F,„w«e Free » W.«e, ‘*iïP*Wï1 *

him countless kisaes. Wag wa» I i
On last Sunday several sports were overjoyed and he took no pains to con-1 Crowded Houses Greet the Players

sitting around the stove, in one oT the *VS-g froni th.c crowd- About 2
saloons, telling stories and recounting the darti-e hall.1”Instead1 of^pUzy °oF The attendance at the various theaters 
reminiscences. A yarn had just been some other sporty admirer of' Cad,' oc bas been exceptionally good during thé
epded which explained how the "Bull- copying the front seat in the baby’s present week. The presence of so many
neck Kid,” some years ago, in Butte. there and .™gged' men in town may be attributed to the
bad won out a check-rack with a candy she had one arm around^iis neck and fact that the weather has become so 
lozenger for a starter. .. carressingly stroke^.his unkempt hair, cold as to prevent sluicing arid summer

“Most of you sports are cheechakos,” Each was slipping wine from the others j work on the benches, and vet not suffic- 
volunteered ‘Classical Mike, ’ .” as he S^ss I he Hag «*«r Qow and then iemly cold enough to permit drifting, 
looked around the circle, “and I will dancers below. Then the1 wine" war ^Hat thc show houses have succeeded in 
tell you a true tale, the facts of which flowing fast and furiously, x About four attracting large crowds every night, is 

—- occurred in Dawson some months before |”.>urs b,ter the Tivoli porter had to put indicative of a good class of produo 
k. the April fire. At The time, I was deal- J™ {«“LJh m spel£ tions- The Monte Carlo continues to
. i-s 1- t,1,e°MlhN°rth,T’'- ^L, rr S”h==k? a"d h*4 ”g"ed *m ”w*h a*, it,m ««Him*-

!r, and the pub- ■ wlth three or four inches of sawdust, mercifully refused to drink any more The production at the Opera house
being imposed Mr The sawdust was changed about - every wtth W hw credit in- this wfcék is a great iianrovenient tÜBE__________________________
QC ... .v3H^p==lwo-weeks. Oner man had been attend- me. t,a , . , the class oh amusement whh-h hm. h«m The entertainment which took
as this ingtothis work all winter. T Think that :^t^1lealv,tt* .th,e Tivoh the king Mond“y evening in the ____

pi: he received à dollar a seek feMhe^sàw- >ack_.mto the Northern. In doubt tbii is' 'tfiè- of rÉBBElS* wel1 attended and a muai-

i 55* ts£& ssft mï T°« r i—s®S - - ssnaaaI Thiswas all he did On these days ^tH Vicious kIof his. abi»ty in diamatic inatruptloii,
when he put fresh sawdust on the floor time in throwing" teek&g tetothe and hîs «aseljss energy in requiring-L^ÎJgf
he would recieve his ten dollars, buy . V» " 1 • f,,.ng 10 to the frëqUent rehersals The work of all thT mu ale, as ilhsetratee, abe*B
one square meal, and immediately lose f‘re<f- The. ater 11 fractured ,3* in tee drama is g<xd Board ed- like that of eome other denomina-
the balance against the bank. ' Then b,.s ‘.eA and dld »ot [ully recover until ^ in live diff^ent chfwct'ers Rob- tions, a departure from the Handal l

tr*M I Scbtbfkfni'mttike11” °° sÆSî«îwSs r“'r11'"h

L.Hilber, ■ lousy as a biwash. His empty sawdust w °-the kl”g Went brokfe as Daisy Tatters, are the principal char- shown to be more «
re management ! » bags were piled in one corner of the Calls it the Banner Citv acters of the play. t”e.,r S?CI™ *on*fa o*”*? 1 _____
ire Mr. Hill- I gambling room and on them he slept Hi Klondike Nugeet "* Little Margie Newman appears in the Tn^h.m l LiîhLJ>hül
lient made thm I every night. There were about a huu- * Klondike Nugget. olio in team work with Billy Mullen Turnbull, when confined within the
•tlv legitimate® drcd idle men who made a practice of DeaI Sir: lortymile City lays claim The sketch is entitled “Dan and Ted’s 'ru‘"f« ,h„ .t
liy legitimate ■ sleeping, on the chairs and unused to this title, owing to the following Farewell,” the production of which, it ' , sU«e
can be brought fl, tables; but a rule, well known and Un- cpisode which took place there on Sept. is needless to say, elicits the repeated "" «h l L tn
inces with per- | derstood was observed among the ,Met 1K<|1| applauhe of the audience. Nellie For-
to furnish L, - lodgers, ch prescr 1 bgfl the'part 1 cular ' i wo popular lady residents, sythe g5 excellently several senti- !ender rea.,1,nK eelectiona in a nmnner :: t . " I spot that each was entitled to occupy. Mrs. Fred A. Nelson aud Mrs. Elmer mental songs. Gtosâle Lamore, May th*^ «re hut fl" "V
in ment with a K The empty sawdust bags formed an en- T. Smith (the latter being the first Walker, Blanchie Cammetta, Bessie fj. 1 "fh*.”. “ f l 1 [e?,Wh° ur™

there will be I viable bed ; but, excepting for an occa- white woman on the north fork of the Pierce and the Browning Sisters, are u. s? n-ci al of a selcct on fmn. Hhelte
lors and all the ■ sional straggler who was quickly made p ■ . ' , .: ... attractive and entertaining. Frank , S9 rec,ml qf a selection from Shelly ;æ<

the usual va- * ■ to understand that he was a trespasser, } i vfMte K-ellv is the first succeastel rag-time ‘?w*,ver’ t:,’.t',t eid , To a Skylark, on
will be entire- I no one attemptedtô sleep on them. tana crceks) started out — ■-U - t linger who has appeared in Dawson. He Monday . night last would ba a^ 
and the house ■ The sobriquet ‘ ‘ Sawdust King” was . -v e excels the average black-faced come- rra'"y treat fr<?ia »n> enlightened stage,

ines similar to given to him yteo had this jdfi^f carry- dians' bie ^ialties show earneet .f U™
t theaters. On I ing th2 .sawdust and who exercised this rhll!“Lpr,rSl-,,Tn , n ,P „ . f h preparation. entertain nig, as usual and their _ -----------
e will reopen I undisputed right of sleeping on the Church of England. Owing to the pop- H AT THE PA LAC» GRAND ' cal powers are Km well known in Daw- 

nrndurtinn nf 9 I emntv hace Alwu.t th» pudnU?»hniarv u,anty of tbe minister, who, though AT THE PALACE GRAND. son to require anv Comment. ,|
scenery wmbli m becalm ven du 11 Ï.,1 fôr à be has „nlv been here four months, has The Hillyer-De Forest Com,.any of • The folWUlgls llli programme :

«wmî^raHnn. I Xcompletely won the affections and es- plavyrs present the melo-dramu, “A Ham wlo ....................  lfrs. lira
nreGto f K The teem of the residents, the task became Celebrated Case,” at tbe Palace Grand Vocalsoto^ktt^yaitloma- Mr. chi.Lim
orchestra| oriwa a most difficult matter. ^ The a easy and delightful one. The this week. The part of tbe principal VR^^fe( « Hm,.
hh hninf"; I h «spouse to the ap^ad wére cheerful character and the hero of the play is
■bhahment of a !■ ng under such circumstances and pre- d iibera, The utmost secrecy was takep-by Mr. L. De Forest, whose por jteeltaU.m................... ......................f»kSiiH
r™' "ÊMÈ m 0 even work, to such an maiutained> for although the reverened trayàlïï nothing more than ordin^. nî “ u.-— of L,W
at is worthy of fl existence. He secured a job ot pack- geiltle„lalI was visiting town in the nf- tieo. Hillver, as Lazare, a cam,, follow-1 8"ught” »SL* .W.. Mr. Bsibep*»»

a a' th* Northern restadra 111 ternoon not ti,e remotest idea of the er, and afterwards as the Count de Mor- Hqng --••The Vagabond".............. Mr. CbismlM
- ?V°u,r doflws a day and board At proceed’ings reached liis ears. There- nay, is well read in bis lines, and hi. r'ft, ................. #

charge of Dt.h M ',d °^tbe first dav the king drew suit was far bdvond what the origina- acting >* good, but the melancholic limitation..'.'......  Me. tKMrm'Mj
removed-to —M------ »«a «>jLCi*Ve l5-^,w,1.ere d^A“Ç tors 'had... dared/to -hope, -the grand total mien of his deportment detract» from Solo-••The Mighty Deep”...............Mr. Krhardt

Donald. “ ’Se* ” ™?iiT7 , , ,, gatnweii was ^.qr,o in kind and cash. The cash an. otherwise well-rendered part.' The n««n.7« "fy.!'
thpiV,„> C^lh1",eXt a,terS a«n wa> immediately spent, and in the work of . Frank GlMner as Denote Ofttlllt Ev«». J

I in n,<,Ult wltu % ,tt!u nfer a.180» 81 evening the family in the parsonage O’Rourke, shows .attention and study; Ob, yes, ’ said the stocky ntao wijtll |;
m cu.rency. Before the Canadian Bank were greatly and agreeably surprised at B. W. Way as Gen. D’Aubeterre, is l’ie square jaw, ”my married hit is 

f ikmU *i1ein<inthat dMy he had de- tlie de,uge of good things that were good. Dot and Babe P>me leave nothing °n*!M
I 1 t ' lnd,rS, thr,,,mi|"! ]r lowered upon them. It is hardi v nee V, be desired in tbe productions of tlu-ir .“f.lad to hear it,”.>Mid the thin tut*
Ir" of a , check ^ioK. The broken çssary to say that This mark of apprec.i- respective character. JteK.Chaa. Mead. ‘.‘Qot

and f ^ and hl? ^stwnite associates ation uas keenlv gratifying toi>ur pop- ows, as the d uchewi, tfspl s y s pretty .
wd^Jriends, trailed. him, but he de- u,ar clergyman and his wife, who re- gowns and acts well her part. There . ' Well, ye*. Whenever my wjfe gets 
chned o depart^with a cent. You ean- tur||e(] thanks to the visitors of tee are about HXS persons engaged” in this a ~ J
not realize how the winning bad swelled evening in a way that obviously showed jTTay, and among them are seven sold fellow who introduced ua and give him « 
f . He would not talk with any they were quite overcome by what had ters from the Y. P; F.t who appear, its another t

®J.h,s. foJn,=r companions, and^rank ^ done for them. We claim therefore, the camp scene, in their regulation uni- 
. urne by hiniseU r.t the Northern bâr. mat no ôther township on the Yukon of forms. ,. A inyjgf • ■

Ûïmi:.0a°Gt,n ,t/,?ueV!nî"g tbeking the same size as Forty mi le could beat[TMCV . ~T TMCV m7 >"*«4 «M Mm
hfn tu the Tivoli theater and dance thi The business-like and energetic WILL AND THEÏ WON’T< rr.l spois appear before bis eyes

iw Tb«re be met C«ul Wilson, then in wbich the ladies.tooa up and • **&■ What do you adviae?”
the sweJlest variety fairy in the camp. carV,ed out in one day the above event Woman a* SMB by * Seller of Rugs VI adivse that he stop playing
b®e s\%iïeLl^^..«L ACd^f Provea thatdhe women of Eortymile are • and Clocks on Installments. Pok*‘r’ "Lhjcago„ R^x,,dl
Km‘„US6i.gto! 3“*w.tes: mssn. :i

frequently shared his bed in the North- niug magnerjind haudsomeHices of our will not do in my line of business.’ ’said “I never koaw befwa til
teeu-am^came up and asked for the loan 6f ^air daughters had mueh to <lo with tbe the man who was aelHng clocks ami riqb-

.1™, you « r,n entertaining thin ^r*1I"/^.|lp^aVc.'ll!(!lrc't' '7°*\**T“ * " ’./l.

iady? Leave me alone. ” the'banner city of the Yukon. she’*-going to haggle about the price. V AppraciatlM.
_Here here. Yon can’t y*e that ___ • _______RESIDENT, j If I’d t>ffer one of these $M clocks for .««.-- w„« tu.# wm, h..... u.»

a I Fort,m«.. Oc«:_i*___ _ tt. «wa. yid Wy «. .lu, y» ay

-—•' J “Our Dreyfus case may be a vejy ill-i hood hunt for plugged coins and Statesman.
“It don’t make any difference to flavored «moth piece, anS aL stand him off

whom you said it.” interrupted^he offi- but pleaee doof ^^L^t )W1 Ger- for a day or two every payday and
cer. ‘‘If VOI1 Han’t t-hflve vourself. mans have ypnr Schweitzer case. —, even when the money is ready she ll Dr. Lee, dentist, has removed free

' i’ll run yo^ im You hid Mter go Philadelphia North American. bang to it to the last. block to the V’ Y T h,ock
<S*8S,-»iai'w «ring- v, . "• •tete iw. _ f Umtt ".VaTbir?w. i8bï SL. ..........

an rijfbt Listen to Me. JSf5
“^Uhai’’ âd att^ted. Jones. * He’s pm^ thef baby > fe#r* of tbe Uw. rvc had 50 case, P-w-t ------- - s~.v. —

r^s?ss^jsastigis5s
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four days to learn how to wobble 
around, and he bragged so much that he 
made me tired. Re was out wobblin 
one afternoon when a tramp comes 
along one afternoon and watches him 
for a minute and thefl-.says :

Pears to me it takes a powerfully 
smart man to hump that masheen 
around. ’

••You bet she do!’ says. Ebenezer. “If 
it wasn’t tor my smartneifcs, I couldn’t 
stick on a minute.*’ ■: - : • ' *

then he wobbles the bike up 
and down and around to show off and 
make the tramp* feel bad. Purty soon 
the man begins to'weep, and Ebenezer 
asks if be has lost his mother or any-

‘”^Yes, mother is dead, ’ says the fèl- 
ler, ‘but that ain’t exactly what I’m 
cryin about. I’m crying because I 
HhGMBnL

«"• ‘I'm sorry for ye, ’ says Ebenezer ;
•but everybody can’t be smart.. To 

it is given, to some it ain’t. ’

romTw.ebit"7g=£i“uï.nddwï™fc«nd Brltlsh-American Steamship Co. » o-a-t wterhouw lm,
he leans up agin the fence and subs,like Operating river steamers
a ehild. Ebenezer wobbles and cavorts----  Robert Kerr, Milwaukee, Reindeer, Pilgrim, lotta Talbot, Sybil
for awhile, and then it occurs to him w: H. Evans, »*«,«„ clos, coIncct,.,. th,
S$?w®5S553rSS?«i!?. *• s: ‘‘0*j?6N,l?EV’. s-m-K lraa-$t. Michael July ., Au*u.t .5, sept .*

f“”ThaPVs rnigltykindof^yo^but I CHAS, H NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FRANk J. KING HO R N .Agent, YutefiDoeg

know I ain’t smart ’nuff. ’ .
Mebbe you be,’ says Ebenezer, 

caiculatiri that the tramp would get a 
flipflop the first thing. ^ ~

Won’t you be jealous of me if I 
turn out smart?’ . v —r—

Not a bit. If you beat me wob- 
blih around, I won’t have nothing but 
praise for you.’ . T „

“I came out of the house just as the 
tramp was makiti ready to get on to the 

ddle;’’ said the father, “and Ebene
zer, he gives me a nod and wink as 
signs to Took out for fun. Next minute 
the feller was up and claw in-for the1 
pedals. The masheen dodged and twist
ed around and started for the fence, ap'd 
Ebenezer had just begun to laugh, when 
the tramp stopped hollérin and scooted 
down the road as fast as a race horse 
and as straight as-a bee line. Lordy, 
but how he did scoot. It was mighty 
easy to see that he was an -old rider.
He hasn’t been back.

An Unfortunate..Veteran.
One of 'ôür esteemed North Carolina 

exchanges has this interesting news 
item : ,

“Major Williams.df Pirie GroVe, who 
lost one leg in the civil war and the 
other in the Spanish-Americajj. war, has 
just happened to thg~mhsforlune of cut — 
ting-on his right arm in a sawmill. He 
is doing as well as could be expected, 
but the unfortunate part of it is he 

sion tor the arm the saw-

L. & K. N. CB
m Scene of Won- 

ig Activity.
Steamers

BoersOra, Flora, Nora, Olive flay
( . ... . Don't Be Caught on Bars ....

.7
«««

u M

i Have Taken Posses- 
Land-The Paystreak. ::y Eight r

Remember, the River Is Rapidly Falling i
OUR BOATS ARE SMALL, AND FAST . .

And videt ■;
thesi paratory work for the winter is 

on along all of the cieéks and 
ularly noticeable along Sulphur 

m. The clear ring of the 
from daylight until dark, 

sen are particularly Susy put- 
_____ >wn prospect holes to calculate 
their chances between a lay and wages.

It is generally conceded that wages 
will be better this winter than last. 
This, with the hard-luck atoms of last 

r laymen, have made them «ary of 
jor ground unies» they have machin- 
y. It is reported that Alex McDonald 

men with steam tbawers pref- 
a his ground and that almost 

r one of his claims will have two 
more tbawers at work.

R. B. Woodard has taken a lay on 
No. 9 below on Sulphur, and will work 
a large gang of men and utilize ma
chinery. Mr. Woodard is well known 
on Dominion, where he had the man
agement of some rich bench ground on 
No. 27 below upper, and later was 
on 34.
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MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST

Read Shipping News tot Record Trip by Str, Flora.
Through Connections to Outside

*1

axe is 1

OFFICE, AT CITY DOCK
some

W i -

&

Dawson ' Sawmill & Building Co.
-t.SMITH & HOBBS, Props. .

Floorifig, Ceiling and all Kinds of Planed LtHnber, Bars, Counters, Furniturè 
and Insidé Furnishings of all Kinds.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
it 4

The steamboat company landed a 
scow of machinery Monday that was 
causing several Sulphur men to be un- 
easy, and look anxiously at the running 
ice. Col. Joe Green and Dr. Wilcoxon, 
of No. 18 below, Bert Epier and J. M. 
Jonas, of 21a, and Messrs Clough, John
ston and Foster, of No. 8 below, are 
the importers, and three identical 
plants selected by Messrs Clough and 

in Seattle, will add luster to the 
»r machinery, for they are com- 
in every detail and consist of 

luaww-s, hoists and centrifugal pumps, 
with a capacity for working over a 
dozen men to each plant 1

Sulphur at last can boast of a hillside 
■ it. The lower half of 

the left limit, has lo-

ARTHUR LEWIN^
sa Has reopened on Front street, next door south of Dominion, ant 

is prepared to supply you with anything, from a needle to a steam
boat. High-Grade Liquors and Cigars a Specialty.

-

W. D. WOOD, Seattle, President.
The Latesf and Most Improved Facilities for

WARM STORAGE
s
i

Second Avenue . . .
Bet. 2d and 8d Sts H. Ts Roller, Resident Mapiger. iggB'

with^good pay in

cated five feet of very fine pay just on 
the point made bv Green gulch. 

“Murph” and' Ed Thorpe hi
working a thawer on

'y'he White Pass and Yukon Route
Thorpe have been 

... No. 37 below, but 
just wheie they will 

winter, but probably on that claim.
Walter Allen and Sam Puckett will 

continue the good work on No. 31 
below, where last winter they helped 
sink five holes, one 35 feet to bedrock, 
a nd also did considerable drifting, but 
unfortunately were on the wrong side of 
the creek—at least so they now think.

At any rate their confidence in Sul
phur has not lessened.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams will 
welcometheir friends on No. 85 below, 
wheifc. Mr.^JÿiliiAraa-is interested, and 
in their spare 
pay streak.

Billy Whittaker and ex-Pol iceman 
Jay cox, two Seattle men, have located 
the pay on No. 27 below, and wii] thaw 
their drifta in an up-to-date manner
with steam

Martin Harris is gradually recovering 
from the serious scalding l.is lower 
limbs received sometime back, and will 
soon be about directing the work on No. 
19 below, where he ua several men at 
work taking out good pav dirt.

Phil Fector haa moved from No. 11 to 
No. 7 below, where Jiimaelf and put- 
ners have a good lay. ■■■--

Captain McNeii, Charley,Murphy and 
Neil McDonald are anxiously waiting 
for their machinery aent from Seattle, 
to airive. They are fully prepared to 
aet it up and take out some good dumps 
on No. 3b below.

Mr. P. J. Lauritzen sold the Sulphur 
1,. on No. 32 above, to Mrs. Nida 
ahe will shortly move out and open-
or business.
te owners of No. 33 above are build- 

cabins for their men and 
out some big dumps this

on No. 36 above has 
t 200 feet below where 

as located, and drifting will be 
nuad. The large cabin covering 
-’insive steam plant was torn down 

îuilt over the new shaft, so the 
have no fear of Jack Frost or 

crible draughts that occasion 
ider down from the dome.

THE TRAflP WHO WEPT.

IS • COMPLETED FROM

BENNETTTO SKAGUAYm?
For Rates and other information apply to 

S. P. BROWN, Gen. *gt., Skaguay.
L. H. GRAY.

Gen. Traffic Mgr., Skaguaycan’t get a pen 
mill cut off. ’’ THE OLD RELIABLE . . . PIONEER BOAT

Filling the Gap.
The bright boy of fiction is playing 

with his Noah’s ark.
“What are these two chips of wood?’’ 

asks the bright boy’s father. )
It is necessary for the bright boy of 

fiction to have a father, you/ know. 
There has to be somebody to draw him

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon

STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
For Rates and Passage apply to /

éïAUFF & ZII.LY, A. C. Co.’s Office Building.
mm moments hunt the elusive

Yukon Sawmill Co. Washington Bakeryout.
replied the bright boy, 

without hesitation, “is microbes!
Of course, if we think a minute, we 

perceive that there must have been a 
pair of microbes on the ark.—Detroit 
Journal.

“Them,

Fine Line of Pies, Cakes, Bread and 
Delicacies of all kinds.

3d St., Bet. Fourth and Fifth Avçs. Dawsee.
S. B LOME a. ‘ ' 1 ’

MANUFXCTUKKRS OF
First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustic, Hoofing,and Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cordwood Ac. 
Orders filled promptly

Mill

SOME <Not the Ocean.
-rIt was the morn l ag after their arrival 

at a Klondike resort.
“I have often heard of the roar of the 

rivetyt’ she said dreamily, “but I 
knew it sounded like that.’’

That’ll^ not the loar of the river, ” 
ahswered her more experienced hus- 
band. “That’s the roar of a departing 
guest who hah just been presented with 
his. bill.”

T; The Can
K----has been fi
I Admiral
t - Tork to—\
I triumphal ] 
I Joe Ken
I v Weight, wa 
I he? in New 
I her. The 1; 
t‘ °nd round

Jas. D. Hook, Jr., Pres. City MarketLestkr IVRNBArOeshler

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

never GEISMAN & BAUER, Props. — ^
Second Ave., Bet. Second and TMrt Sfef

Freshest, finest, fsttest beef, pork and mut
ton in Daw son. \\ holesale and retail. Specie! 
price* to restaurants, steamboats and hotels.

Gold dust bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits. Safety deposit box is free to customers.

ÎHï SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
A Proud Father. y^lR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—•

• — ROADHOUSE. RANGES
of Seattle, Wash One of tl 

’"irai Dew< 
President, 
mediately ^ 

a minihè

ISSStt
Two atte 

national yi 
, t-olumbia ; 
defeated up 
amounting

B°th affa 
... by th 
7 a certain 
the race ifti 
the affair 

■ Wense, th 
cries has 
attention.

“Yes,” she said, “I have a daughter 
who is married to an earl. ”

“Humph!” he returned. “That’s 
nothing ! I’ ve got fi ve daughters mar
ried to men they picked out themselves 
and I don’t have to support any of 

.’’—Chicago Times Herald.

/ ; Where He Landed.
Griggs—What became of that son-in- 

law of yours who failed in business 
about a year ago? Has he got on his 
feet again ?

Briggs—No ; he is still on my hands. 
—Columbus (0. ) State Journal.,

ANDBKW CHILBKRG, A. II. SOELBEHO, .
President. Cashier.

Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or 
assay office"in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

interest paid on deposits. '
Safe deposit boxes free to customers. 

Railway and steamship tickets sold to all parts 
v of the word.

AT..’..^-3
i

MME McFEELY X I, LiliM,
Front Street, Dawson.’em '■1

«

Green Tree Saloon »tinery
abou Chisholm’s Saloon

OLD ,>TAND.
Full line Best Brands of .

JIM HALL, Brop,.

Cafe and Club Room Attached.
_______....FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS....

iH
■ „jace”and nk____ -A _ Wines Liquors and Cigars

Tom Chisholm, Prop’rLogic Applied to Superstition.
There is nothing in the theorv that 

horseshoes bring good luck. What ani
mal works harder than the. horse or is 
treated worse in its old age? Yet it 
wears four of them. . ; -

m if You Love Your Wi
BUY HER ONE OF THOSE FINE LAMPS

_ "Sown town ‘ -• u- town

; . Ah klads oFMarhhM Wsrlr j Mr. 3d«L Odd. Klondike Brldj
■ ' fd Repairing . ■- ------

QRAND eoRKS. JSOVE MiTLeiBOra
"—* ..........MeUOR®, proprietor. Price 25 cents each.
, , •" A----——' : ^----- ---

J. \r T■

MW’
GRAND FORKS c

•M
't Smart, But H. Could Ride 

■ Bicycle. WILKENSr at Pa,,,
* ‘kin smart folks-about — Bound to Be GoodolTT™

said the farmer Brown-Does that new restaurant get 
ot a son, Ebenez- up a good meal? 8

S?*1 He’d Jones—Splendid. Even the propriet- 
fer two years to or dines there. 1
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smarts ep
s^sr^ s i&rByîHECêda3 V Tbe b^aze was extinguished before to his death.
theCassista™cfeofThe "fire deMrtwnt^ - ?• W,HI* -is en. routc to Daw90n* He 

Last week i l M J department. is bringing in a large scow, loaded with
from Selkirk lïaîi'JW Pl brouSht £nmn5 machinery. He will arrive 
mSiSrwf^Y ïwall Westerburg, who is here within the next few days.

; fejffii"™'" "• a
Tom • . , Y" ; *ease Of the restaurant department in

his eve in îï® hePIl wearing the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks.
so toeyespeak.tce^cc^ent?,8’ f Wa,Hn«- Mr' collector
came in contact .with n î .ûy for. tbc AùC. Co., and George Apple
contents of a bottle of rhio?r.frt °” *u tbe îin(* w,^e> were visitors at Grand Forks the inju£a Hetles:ysCh^r°LTn’ bTaH "** ^ °f the week‘

right in a very short while again.. * fro^r /Iuntl"8ton. recently returned

gr^d Ll8o/tbrZp,«,“n ol'SU p"S "T"5', • Y

SSfctÜ Æ oc. to Klo„
bridge just north ôf the Barracks smfare. Ü Dawwn ; was Nugget. ,)-The transport Siam, whil
Th^egrueture wiH be finished ^in Promoted the rank of cwp- route to ManiK ^

. , rouant to a writ' of ëxecutioti issued C<,nni?Kba“. a well known and reinforcements for the Amer
in favor of the plaintiff in the ca^ of ne1_wsPaPer man of the Pacific coast, army enm„m^ . iUl - sjL— 
Catto vs. Sheridan ”t af, Deiutv Sher 8lWb*p«st sdtomer in DawS J’ encoan“red a terrible typhoon

■■ WM iff Lon^pre, at 2 o*riotk on <M, Frid»*? t0 *** ciaco on the Ctana *”<* was driven many miles away from
also occupying Laing’s Neck, besides at th? court liouse. will seU at ■ V,j _____ _____ ';r' her course, n» tu. ^___1 ....JH
bolding the mountains southwest of a.uct*0.”- .an undivided one-hëlf Bretiy -tSr:comedian,"- hnd: w-e . htltiaiw, , •
Volksrust They have taken the initi lnterMt. *’?, hillside claim adjoining the BUhe Newman, have retnrnpd to town. W1 rr 111 if IlKHii' '|jpM

°. , 7 ,. Ml ower h«lf on left limit <of No: 54 be Pvr the P**1 ^ree months they have hundred of which
|r- ative, and evidently will not await a low on Bonanza creek: t been occupièd itf representîng théir "Y •,X.r

-* r British attack. Rumors of a Boer attack GeorgeHiggins, a native of Lex,„® at No. 3Î above discovery on *alt the 6torm-
have reached here, but are not believed, h>‘>. Ky., died at the Good SamTr ^n Xrv 5°-foott.waf su»k.

-rr d «» , • h Xï A i„ sas & ssLondon, Oct. -.-Ladysmith, which six weeks ago, and had been envLed bv mach,ner^ ,J
is the nearest point to thp Boer maneu- Doc. “ Cleveland as a bookkeeper. He 
vers occim.ied by the British soldiers, is was. well and favorably knowjj, and his 
being rapidly abandoned by citizens. |unt’m®iy death is deeply regretted by 
In anticipation of attack, scouts have i 1 • triends and acquaintances.

The boys are already out with their 
skates, though the opportunities for 
that exercise are as yet somewhat limit
ed. the favorite resort for the little fel
lows being the slough near the barracks 
Inquiry amongst the interested crowd of 
boys on the bank revealed the fact that 
many of them were Californians, and 
had never seeti a pair of ice skates be
fore.
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Boers Haye Arisen and Have 
Mobilized on Frontier.

ie nay, V

■81 IS$ ,m
A ipIs Eight nilllon Pounds Has Been Pro 

vlded by the British to Resist 
the Attack Upon Their Empire.ly Fallim

Several Hundred Horses , 
§£9 Cattle Killed.

t
London, Oct. 

arisen, and, upon the issue of secret or
ders, have mobilized on the frontier 
ready to cross in attack on the British 
position on .word of command.

At, a cabinet council today it 
stated that there was $40,000,000 imme
diately available for British défenses in 
Africa.

Tine Orange Free State has declared 
against Britain in Itejmit of war

London, Oct, Ik—The situation in" the 
Transvaal is as bad as pould ue. The 

.Boers are advancing on Natal and are

EST 6.—The BoerS haveVi*
■r Sti\ Flora.

Admiral Dewey Presented 
Elegant Home by the >

'

The
was are

Waterhouse I td.

rALBOT, SYBIL,
Pu

;ust 15, Sept 15.
of river 

Is space.
tgent, Yukon Dock. 
--- --------------

K -

m

ling Co, killed aena •

L <«ven a Home.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.- (Spec-

lal to Klondike Nugget). __Admir-1
Dewey has^ been presentetl with a mi 
nificent home in Washington, D. 
The home

inters, Furniture .
A

- IED
On Wednesday, W.D. Taylor, „a team

ster engaged in freighting to the Forks, 
met with a very painful accident. 
When near NO. 4» below on Bonanza, he 
was jostled off the seat of his wagon, 
and fell directly in front of the for 
ward wheels, which passed over his 
abdomen. His injuries are internal, 
but not serious. ___ ____________ _

Mr. F. H. -Clayton, for the past three 
years a prominent Skagwav merchant, 
arrived in Dawson Wednesday with a 
large scow-load of provisions and mer 
chandise. Eleven days only was con
sumed in the trip from Bennett, a rapid 
trip when the condition of the river 
and. shortness of the days is taken into 
account. Mr. Clayton has interests up 
the -reeks and will remain to see work 
properly commenced, and will leave for 
the outside over the ice about New 
Years. ! .

Don’t f°r*el the l°c«tl°n-the new McDonald hotel block. W. H. Paraont & Co.

r^ÉsÜll a
F Dominion, ant I
edle to a steam- ■
SPECIALTY.

was secured by public sub
scription, and comes to Dewey as a gift 
of appreciation from the American 
people.

—-been thrown out a distance of 20 miles.
Natal is being abandoned by the now 

really alarmed Britishers, who are flock- 
B ing across the frontier to Glencoe.

General Simon, on command at New- 
■ castle, has advanced part of troops to a 

point on the road to Glencoe to guard a 
B retreat, in case of attack,, for it will be 
B utterly useless to defend the place.

Some 30,000 Boers are mobilized in 
the vicinity of Volksrust. The British 
forces on_ the way to the scene of the 
impending conflict number 40,000 men.
— Bennett, Oct. 10.—Word was received 
here today that Washington has granted 
a medal to each, of Admiral Dewyeyrs 

-r-S-B followers in the great victory at Manila.
Scows are leaving here hourly for 

Dawson. A storm prevailed on the 
lakes a week ago and rumors are current 
here that some 20 scows were wrecked. • 
Fifteen are known to be on bars on 
the river below. #

The Dawson fire apparatus here, con- 
- sisting of a large chemical engine

——

il Ci* London, Oct 8.—(Special to 
dike Nugget).—No settlement h 
been made as regards the modus v ivendi 

In operation governing the Alaskan 
border. The home government is await
ing action on the part of Canada before 
committing itself.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 10.-(Spec- 
ial to Klondike Nugget),—Congressman 
Cusnman, of Washington, who has tak
en a very deep interest in the Aleskan 
boundary, expressed himself today us 
bei^g. under the conviction that the 

If negotiations would result in concessions 
being made to Canada for a port of 
entry at Pyramid harbor.

w irasi- w.,

was George Gillespie alleges that ■—D. C,, Oct. 10. —(Spec-
canght in the swells occasioned by the 9.ra? 18 indebted to him in the sum of 10 Klondike Nugget). John Have 
large boats. Several parties jumped in- v-’t' for work arid labor performed. Mammon, an American engineer who 
to row-boats and assisted in saving the Ky Cody lias! instituted H wage suit *F®nt a number of years in the 
greater portion of the logs. against H. Grotschier forf8$5.40. The vaal, was interviewed todav rnnr J'

The members of the Y. M. G A of ,work was performed on claim No. 4 be- war now - oday concerning
the Forks of Eldorado extend a wel- lower discovery on Dominion creek. 1 . . now in progress. He is of the 
eoine to all who may desire to patronize Judd Lee overloaded himself with ”1>in,°n 11,1,1 the war will be of short v
their free reading room and religious Canadian rye | and then became disord- dur"Hon, owing to the fact that Boera
exercises. This association wgs only er,y- He wa$ entangled in the meshes ar* poor marksmen and are noorlv
organized on Sunday evening last, but °f the law bV Corporal McPhail, and equipped for' war Hriii-h
they hope in a short time to have a paid $10 and âoata to be freed. , British success, he "

BL-............ ............... Hood reading room and interesting Inspector Primrose gaye G^onr»-Bak«r-question. ( g
SOME OUTSIDE HAPPENINGS. j Sa",es f9r a)l who may have leisure to 10 days in which to pay to JV J. Galla- Pen'* Far«et otwnlnx of t:»!» a<.r.i

; raake use of tbe same; »iso, every Sun- gher $13.3, .the amount due the latter for fnawasaow vpsa. ----

_vUm,„l De-w,*- bk i=g«. ail mn enjoy thew

UimptTaî^ÏÏÏ011 a COrn'"Ued 1 f,6HV wobl a boîsf. l OûütéijliOu.
•uuip ia! pr^ress, Otirnsn sock,. « M per pair.«IParw,»',. jaK. He resisted «mat, ar^ tried to
Ja Kennedy, the California heavy PERSONAL MENTION. escape. Inspector Primrose let the ter-
Z»^htVwas knocked out by Peter Ma- X ., ------ , rib,e Swede down easy with a fine of

in New York on the 26th of Septem- Percy Reid, a Dominion creek miner, $20 and costs,
°er. The knockout occurred in the sec- is a guest at the Fairview hotel.
0”4xtiund before 0000 spectators. H. \V. Leonard, of Grand Forks, is a i

One of the reLsults of the return of Ad- guest of the Hotel McDonald.
•niral Dewey was an interview with the Jacob Eul. a mining broker of Grand 
Resident, after which McKinley im- Forks, is a visitor to Dawson.
of a u n ifier1^ °nlers for,tbe (ilsPat,ch J. c. Felix, a miner from DominionSbjrssfira "”k-
»a&iatt3Sg raceul between' the third roUn<L - X “

m:Columbia and the Shamrock, had been " B. C. Campbell aod C. W„ Borsley
e^atte;! UP to Oct, -Vby light winds, f^Hotel M^naTd afC r®giS*
T^ut,n« at -times to a lead calm, tered at tbe Hotel McDonald. . _ _

affairs have been declared “no Harry Edwards, the popular manager 
ace by tbe umpire, they being bound of the Aurora bar, is convalescing from 

a certain time limit, within which a severe attack of typhoid fever. _ 
the fa«e ■ “st v-be ™n- The interest in Ed Welch, a well-known and popular 

* in,» attair throughout America is fnost Alaska sport, has arrived in Dawson, 
crie"8? though in England the Boer and will remain here this winter, 
attention® done much to distract public Louis Couture, who is interested on

“• , • .. -, Hunker creek, is à guest of Mine Host
Wehe .>u5d,e '* One Sllkoline comforts »t |5 Donovan ,at the Hotel McDonald.

*f—n’*: -- : :Xv. _ Tom Kelly, the owner of a good w
L0CAL BREVITIBS bs^h ciaim/pn. Bonanza, has returuedd ...... -,--------------

pp, Klondike BHjg -̂----------- - .. J . , TRigaffMiulad somurn -^rJTfîrfiiarrgÉirTim.i, I I II
f sale deeds and 3* JJf public circulating library, which Mr. Hansen, proprietor of the Mon- [|iroe books, pens, i>encils, ink, m$!'-
Le iuanSoffiS? ■ ffr ureoWfy. occupied a room on the da»>»n hotel, at Skaaway „ a passenger lage, paper, fanners, letter pa^er and
heNnggetO^^^H hb,srd «uur 0/ the.A- G. office building, wInch ls ground in writing tablets for sale at Nugget office

|^sii»gS7u^nntende7t’sqofls2eern Constahle Bull, of the N. W. M. ?.. *?&£?$***”****** p,rke€t- ^ each-

M-tSlf!
dent.
icilltles for

iE
esident Manager.

now
V.«l On last Monday night, thieves forced 

an entrance into the store of W. Wr 
Clark, situated on Front avenue near 
the warehouses of the Empire line. 
Provisions to the value of $200 were 
stolen. From the fact that four cans of 
stolen meat were found close to the 
edge of the water on the river’s bank, 
the police are of the opinion that the 
culprits, after securing a winter’s out
fit, started in a small boat for Nome. '

A raft of firewood which had been 
cut about 2(Ftailed above Dawson

n Route
JAY day'80» 3olrk#T d,nner Cafe Royal gun-

L. It. GRAY.
raffle Mgr., Skaguay POLICE COURT ITEMS. *Miura aiiove. j^awson was 

broken into pieces just as it reached
!??!- thousand feet of hose, four hose boats Seaft^No^^a^r'seattre^o”'^

had just pulled up the river on their

'sev- m %ONEER BOAT
carts and numerous others pigees of ap-
j-aratus is blockaded, together with 1200 -way to winder quarters, and the raft 
tons of other freight and cannot be 

X' Moved this winter.
The blockade/ of freight has resulted 

in advancing /the price of scows from 
*200 to $1*200/ and there is a scramble 
for them even at that price.

Skagway. Oct. 10. —The U.S. govern
ment has appropriated a sufficient sum 
Qf money to* jiroperly light the danger
ous points' and reefs between liere and 
Seattle and the preliminary work has 
been begun.

ING
Office Butldlngka
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■

n Bakerf
lakes, Bread and 
ill kinds.
ifth Av<s. Dawsee.
c*.

St
THCATHC8.ER, Props. - XS*

nd and Third Sts.
beef, pork and mut» 
and retail. Special 

1 boats and hotels.

' "THE

Monte Carlo JCorinne B. Gray, the frblicadme fairy 
who defrauded Uncle Hoffman of $90 
and then took passage on the Sybil for 
the ouutsiue, has l>eeu intercepted bv i 
the police at Tagiab. She will be re- 
turned here and placed on trial in the | 
magistrate’s court.

Albert Eckeimsn partook too libersilvi 
of the -tup that cheers He paid $10 ' Entire Cl 
aod costs to keep off tbe wood pU*.
Tins is Eckclman’s second offense, with
in 10 days, and the inspector informed 
him that be had succeeded twice, hot 
warned him not to try again.

I. H. White,
Clara, accuses 
purser, of assault.
alleged to have been committed in tbe 
pilot house, on Oct dd, while tbe boat 
was between Selwyn and Selkirk. Is 
spector Primrose will adjudtes* am 
mstter at «me fafttr» time.
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[ died at Selkirk on his way 

Mr. Joyce was a passen- 
one of the down river trips cf 

Tyrrell, and is supposed 
personal property in

m.
ger
the

• 3 No. •—T-isrtr ■, -1-

to some
C,M riMrr.S,Whll,. o,M„de„R;»

a^-ss. brand’s
in&SiSaSmS to trans- John A. Fisher is ported to have died

!’ -S'"1"8 'Tf’cS.ïlffl write,
strument was not under that he has a brother in ibis country f
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FaUs, Moht. ^ requests the COfjSOf to as
certain for her the nature and amount
of the estate of her husband, Thomas HR

IST— as :;n;r.r. First Class ServiSSSlSr.Ü! - WITHIN THE

*^srars^iT-rig PR,CES WITHI
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tie Stole $20,< 
Pacific Rail 
to the Klon

No man in th 
. ably, is better 
than James M 
and integrity g> 
and confidence 
came in contact

to sar that ther 
- ^W putetohtm a-
Bn^—t
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(si* 30 Finely Furnistied. Rooms •...—-• ■
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Mr. Robinson, tjhie 

__ tet hy the court m 
of the defunct Aurora restau - 
ted that he had examined the 
the defendant, and that a 

{1800 was d i seloaijliL 
to careless bookkeeping. Vp- 
tting the report, Mr. Kobin- 
rdeted discharged from further

m ___ <v -
few of his ol 
knew of the she 

fctacompassed b 
[jean; but the: 
M he was to all 

R theii own. No 
him as a convk

REACH OF ALL: 'Æ

attribute*

duty.
tbèCterr°i

JHSWhtandW-;i
-d to call at the office of the U. S. 
sulate. -

„ niLlf ARY HONORS.

con-
1 Wilson filed an affidavit in 
irial court, which set forth 
tin facts had come to bis 

recently, which rendered it 
e and inexpedient to. proceed 

the prosecution of the criminal 
-aies now pending. Crown Prose- 
F. C. Wade made a motion, based 
the affidavit, to the effect that 

cases be postponed till December.
• motion was granted, 

i the case of Sam Ronnifieldws. Jo 
seph Davis, the plaintiff prays that the 
defendant be enjoined from interfering 
with the partnership property. The writ 
of injunction has been granted, and Mr. 
James H. SeeleyTjhas' been ajBgflttM 
receiver of the firm’s effects.

Third Avenue, Bet. Third end Fourth Streets.
I from justice, £
I he was.^^*|

W w w <* ■ «

dr. BOURKE’5 hospital. In 188 
lives were detaPaid to Dead Constable Bull by Police 

— and Soldiery.
Thursday witnessed the most impos

ing military burial yet seen in Dawson. 
The occasion was the laying away of 
Constable Bull, a member of the N. W. 
M. P., who recently came down from 
Selkirk, contracted the fever and suç

as was duly

l'
named Bunch, v 

■ The
Construction, equipment and staff equal "to any hospital outside. poiice_ duties :
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper- ; jg* Mii.issippi, in

store.' Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.
Terms from *10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow s | convicted for t

administered. !» detectives was
■ James Morrisoi
I however, the tv*

----- f l mreof thÇ P»
— ■ money, which

You can get stationery in big variety j; « in the Southern
the Pioneer Drug Store. E. Shoff, J Mendiât». Jm

Fur robes! Fur robes! Fur robes! FurrobeatStplelnn^l-p^ê a 
At Parson's. U ■ S‘eletoa ,e>S 3

■ entrance to the
my,” they fore 
the amount of 
from the corn] 

fc® circumstances

ii

il
milk and other delicacies required by patients 

Separate room for each patient.
cumbed to Ua_ravages, 
chronicled ib these columns.

The funeral profession was headed by 
the firing1 squad of 12 men in command 

LATEST STEAMBOAT NEWS. 0f Sergeant Davis, with reversed
- Th«*w ratn(> a squad of soldiers, followed_____ ______________________

Yukon Aground in HcllgSte- the "draped coffin carried on a gua Indicates Only a Moderate Supply in 
Other River Item»./ carriage The gun was drawn by two Sight.

The steamboat Yukoner is aground on {om policemen walking abreast The condition of the local meat mar-
a bar in Hell gate, whicn is about eight .{ and fQUr more as niourners behind, ket discloses that there is only a moder- 
miles above Selkirk. The bar which Constab]e yhdbladt led the deceased ate supply Qf fresh beef in town. Prices
the Yukoner struck is one of the most policeman's horse with bridle in black ^ firm an(1 wi„ gradually rise. It is _________
dangerous in the river. It is the s me ami w lu te, the sa ^sed boots i/the expected that fresh beef will be steady p0L:NI) UlRe mai.muiu <t"g. on bar «bout IS perpetrators, an
on. on which th. Phil,p B Low wa. ™rP,?p,. T"«" right J>»gl.r, „ $1.per pound during tl,. coming wm- I LS.C.",‘d r

detained for so long a time last sum- anj two drummers, tollowed by more ter Mr Everett, the business manager Apply hi Nugget Office. _____ §§■ 0f tj,e 8tolp„
mer. The owners of the steamboat are police and another squa» of soldiers. of the ,x]aska Meat Company, predicts ; ™)i/Nl> 'Teraë ’. i,.-k Newfoundland dog, • ■ company recov
cnnlid... th,t ,h= b„ b» floated by WKL'1Z
this time, and .expect her arrival in ^ "d"nd lhe coffin passed through to At the present rate qUIvmand, be is of |-----1-------------- -------—----- ;------------—* ■
Dawson within the next few days. itPs rc8ting piaffe. The Rev. Naylor the opinion that the ~âtock of such j ___________ WANTED____________- ■ jap iwnment

|*«r persons, who have come down the read the Chiirch ot England services, ’ t9 nowin the market, will be cx- wanted—Steam Thawer, about sfivetK—
v«r recently with scows and who ful- after which the bugles sounded the rev- ’ Ham and VV power, fully equipped, statlngprteib^HM
Ver recently wunj»cows,anu wnuxuj three vo levs were fired over hausted by next .February Ham ana *uggei Oflke. ___„ 1

appreciate the Yukoner's po.1-1 ' bacon are plentiful, but the prices of ----------------------
/ride°to8°reaSchg£>rt this reaso°n The ceremony as performed under the tfa higher grades are steady and willl

«^Yukoner0 has aCrd Xut sb direction of SejeantJajor Tucker^is aftef the river freezes. The
ÿ / KST- and iS heavily l0aded Wîth 0mitted7oP,how respect to the remains supply u^^stern sters is wofc

aJêsiiSiSïrâSœ
Selkirk 180 head of slaughtere<H)eef, accompanied the fu ___ serve the quality of the article» stator-
all of which was consignee to the Cattle The Brick Warehouse. ed. it is not expected to decrease the
Syndicate. The Clara left for White ... jsthe nlost prices There are severalshipments of

Friday" - The new brick warehouse is the most |’resh meat on the way to
On Thuraday &eToreph Clossett tied modern and up to date appearing build- tbe iateness of the season renders their 

to her Dawson dock. She left White- jag in Dawson. The, front has been arrival doqbtful. 
horse on Sept. 27tb, and has been en nicely painted and lettered, and the
assTsti °ntheec banfe^^The sidewalk in front of the building coin-
ClosLtt had in Dtow à large Fcow, and pleted. Inside,, carpenters have been 

manifest showed 40 tons of freight, busy arranging the interior with offices 
: departed for Whitehorse on Friday. 8peciaJiy adapted for the transaction of

Sî.“ ."SSLltast°"ge.’I"8''7™""""lakes and Dawson. The price of kept going, night and day and the ten 
$e barges at Whitehorse has been as perature of tike entire building is equa 

within the past three bly maintained; •
s. The major portion of tbe freight A number of Dawson’s business men 
en rute to Dawson is mining ma bave bad a very watchful eye.upon the 

erv of various kinds. -—new structure, and it is safe to say that
when building opens in the spring the 
old log and lumber structures will find 
a vëry strong competitor in brick.
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Private dining and wine rooms at the Cafe 1 
loyal iFl

LOST AND FOUND
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"
i. Soon ai 

Charles 0. Sqm 
teefied in reach 

compunctil
WANTED—I have a :« h. p. boiler. hotetlW WM was anxious to 

engine, comnletu for Meam thawer; will 6* pany thfe counl 
place same ou Hunker. Bonanza or Eldorado ■ -u:.h .5,
lor percentage or will take lay; only prospect- ■ . lc° tue> Had 
ed ground will be conaidered. Apply A. D. ■ ton, the bead 
Williams, 2d ave., below 6th at. _____ _ . Was in the city

called on 1 
his influence.

ptOK SA LE- Tin-lined water tank; capacity ■ Confidence by ai 
about 300 gallons. Apply Nugget office. turning him o

•ties, who took 
“PPi penitenti

A few weeks k 
! 8oard left the 
! w"e. persistent 
fjnd, to avoid c;

\?£&z
of 1895, and 
m®ney. He am 

- 8* opened and 
“loon. At the 
bummers, aliat 
huimesa for h 
Noytuent
& boose sal* 
withdrew to a. 
,°1 Couvre. I 
'!*Fau' -Morris* 

White, v 
«'lea Holgate,
ia30' During
lÏlîf A*4 J00*3
P®“d«l with fri 
««where for 
^'lutibn to th.

FOR SALE.

LUNCH COUNTERS.
mtntmmi. >41 ft J. BUYïi’tS 2ôc. bunch Uouuler.Secoud k 

next P.0 , entrance also on First ave.; wgfff, 
stack of hots and coffee, 25c.; I'urnoo MM^H 
coffee or milk, 26c.; aandwiebes and CQMysa 
25c. ; ham and eggs, or steak and eggs aMgRjl 
fee,-75c. Bread, cakes and plus for sale.

tm
Tjt seems incredible, but nevertheless
it ia true, that we spend one-third of BLACKSMITHS.
«If-enl^fwt^raAwho Vhre^ tof the age*of ()BEK * HAWLEY. Third' ave. aouth, 
sleeps iO years who lives to the age 01 u 5th 8t . blftcU8mithing, machine. 1
bO. He should try and make these anij yjeigh work done promptly at low p
years at leasts comfortable. You can geientihe horseshoeing a specialty.
make them luxurious by using Stur,”^" BDftecèe.Au»i ..Bnc

ses, either hair or PROFESSIONAL CARDB J

'
:

name

mer’» famous matt 
excelsior,, or moss. They are marvels 
of workmanship. See his stock before 
be closes out. His present address is 
Third street. near Second

i. LAWYERS

w^iiïïâfc^jacassi
Store, Dawson. , -a

----- ----------- — -K ■ BÙRbIct * 1*cKAY-Ad^itojk SolicH
- There was a dance giyen at theTbrnt l^x?®A I'^auU “
Chance hotel Wednesday night by Dick ”fety dtp08U m Al Cl veUU - 
Craine as sib opening of â new storeI N^lc of Dlwdullon. ïf ^*********

Notice is hereby given that the part- and Shaffer. Among those present nLEMENT, PATTVLLO & HIPL£X~__
tier ship of Donovan ahd Connelly, as were ; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and /. Avenue.hotel proprietors of the Hotel McDon- Mrs. McClellan, Mt- and Mrs. Me- &c Money to loan. Office., Hrst Aven------ .

is this day dissolved and that all Grath, Mrs. Phiscatar, Mrs. Wilson,
debts due to or from the firm will be Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. Conner, Miss Mc-
received or paid at the office of the Ho- Clellan, Miss Smith, Miss Kenney and
tel McDonald, .. . • " Messrs. Camlnerson, Hamilton, Quinn,

- J. J. DONOVAN. Hitchcock, Crab GoSle, Cohoub^Wi’.l-
M. CONNELLY. ison, Geo. Kinnoii, J. Henning and E.

Dated, 7th Octobei:t 18S9. . - -gL/BjOater,—— ~ ■ ’
Reduced rate, at the Oat» Royal, i. > . Bkcellent «erviceaüd ffioiîeratejprtçekat^h»

;—. ..... ; _ ■ ' ■; Cafe Royal. ' %

work at J- H. Holme. &. Ço, s, opposite freeze.up. Letters and small packages may tie 
Fairview. ~- left at office on Boyd's wharf. • ,
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ea of Deceased Persons.
Acting U. S. Consul John Quincy 

Adams, is in receipt of the following 
ications : \ ; V. . ' ....... ; ■

Congressman Ernest W. Roberts in
quires concerning the whereabouts of R. 
G. Joyce, of Lynn, Mass. The wife of 
Mr Joyce, resides at Lynn, and she is 
worried over a report to the effect that

:

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J ». KOON8, M. D.; A. C. Building.

aid,
;

arctic
HI// . G»1*
*U.«1NDS 0P B

tsâaæÊSwsi
ttu Dfcwiou.

». CeNNKLLV.

el McDonald1 : '
! 7/ OYSTER PARLORS.

nner between Second and Third.streets, 
dinner Sunday, ll.oO. \

R*«eh,Lun
: Special Inch 

^ne. Fork. 1

Car. Seton. Ave. Swoed Sti. 
Daw.oo, Y. T...........w&KM T
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